
T1tes. October 3, l972 

WHITE HOUSE 

At the White Hottse - another milestone today 

in East-West relations . President Nixon for the U. S . , 

Gromyko for Rttssia - formally ratifying the new strategic 

arnas limitation agreement. 

"Wllat we are witnessing today" - said Ille Preside,at 

- "is tlae begi,,nlng of a great historical process;" orte tllat 

"cart lead eventually - to the goal that we all want; a a,orld 

tlaat is mucll safer - a world that may r,ossibly be free fro,n 

tlae enormous danger of nuclear disaster." 

Next - the poker-faced Soviet Foreig,a Mi,eister; 

pledgi,eg tlaat Russia will abide by the new agreeme,at - a11d 

also work to extend nuclear arms limitatio,as. This - said 

he - "in the i,aterest of all nations." 



BEIRUT 

In the Middle East - at Beirut - the Pales tine 

Liberation Organization today announced the withdrawal 

of all its forces - from Southern Lebanon. This in rest,oJtse 

to frequent Israeli raids - in retaliation for Arab commaJtdo 

attacks; a decision following talks between guerilla 

leader Yasser Arafat - and Lebanese President Suleima,a 
t""' 

Franjiell. A guerilla st,okesman later ~PIiie criai, 

in relations between the PLO and the government of L•ba,ao,a 

- "laas tlaus ended. " 



UNITED NATIONS 

A t th e U . N . t o da y - i t 11· a s R e d C h in a 's t tt r n w i th 

Vice Foreig,i Minister Chiao Kttah-Htta - /)resen.ting the 

Peking part y line ; charJ[ing lllat the U . S. - i s still waging 

a "u,ar of aggression" in Southeast Asia : adding that 

"colonialism of many forms - persists in many parts of the 

WOf'ld ." 

But Chiao saving his harshest words - for Ille Soviet 

Unlo,a. Dewouncing as a delusion - Russia's call for a 

banning of all nuclear weapons to be followed by a world 

disarmament confere'nce . Also, accusing the Kremlla - of 

talting unfair advantage of the Arabs . Further sayi,.g : "TIie 

turmoil on the South Asian continent has failed to subside 

because of the meddling of the Soviet Union." 



HOUSE 

By a vote of twenty-to-fifteen, the House Banking 

Committee today rejected a call for a full investigation 

- of that so-called "Watergate ca1>er." The twenty who 

carried the day - including fourteen Re/>ubllca,is t,lus 

six Democrats. The latter - in defiance of Committee ---

Chairma,i Wrigllt Patman - who immediately adjour,aed 

tlae meeti,ig; tllereby, making most "•11likely" - we are 

~~ ~~ ~ ~. 
told -any Congressional investigatio,.Altf tte •••••••••• 



GALLUP 

011 tl,e Se,rate side of lite Capitol - George Gallup 

was t es ti/)' ing today before the Senate Fore ig11 Re I at ions 

Committee. The v eteran. pollster observi,ig that U. s. 

prestige - is ,row "at a. low point throughorct the world." 

Partly - said he - because U.S. "press services, in 

concentrating so heavily on our problems - may have give" 

a distorted picture." Dr. Gallup adding that he meant 

"not only opposition to Vietnam - but also violence, crime, 

and racism which are all given great emphasis in tl1e Jtews 

reports. " 

George Galluf> further asserting: "We should not 

overlook our troubles and our problems" - but neitller slloultl 

we overlook the "many good things going on." 



BOSTON 

First in New York and later in Boston - wflso,g:s. 

~ " 
McGovern today accus';;f Presiden.t Nixon of being soft on 

A A. 

crime. The Democratic nominee charging that, indeed, 

President Nixon's "Permissiveness" - has actually led to 

a thirty per cent increase in crime . 

-4 also attempt./,'to dispel the "myth" 

as he put it - that Democrats are "more concerned witla 

the criminal than with liis victim." In the same vein, 

pledging, if elected, to make cr.i•inals and drug 

traffickef's - his number one domestic target. 



COPENHAGEN 

Hard 011 lhe heels of his grealest poli .lical 

triumph - Denmark's Prime Minister Jens Otto Krag 

suddenly calls it quits; tendering his resignation today 

less than twelve hours afte1~ voter ratification of Danish 

membership in the European Common Market. 

Krag's surprise announcllment coming at the tail 

end of what had been, till tlien - a victory stateme,at to 

tlae Daftisll Pa1'liament. "It has long been my toisla" - said 

lte "to step dow,a whe,a there was aft occasion." A,ad lie 

added - tlsat time "Ila• now coJ.e." Wlaereut,oft lie selected 

as lais successor - trade uftionist Anker JQrgense•. 



--

HELSINKI 

At Helsinki 

hear' toda y from 
~ 

- a Nordic a 11 ti - s mo king conference ; 

Finnish delegate Arta Polsa - who 

represents a group of persons physicall y handicapped 

by lung disease and other respiratory ailments. Polsa 

reporting that Finland - a nation of four and one-half 

million people - will consume this year about eigltt-and-

one-half billion cigarettes . And "this means" - said lte -

"about two thousand cigarett1ts per head." 

.__govern_nJ,JJ.11t 
Pols a tltus urging a/l'fan- on all cigarette adv•rtisi,ag 

a stressi11g 
- alo,ag witlr 11 s■"a llliiW lw campaign ~e healtll 

/Jazards of ,.,,,1,1,.g. Elt/Jer tltal - said /Je - "or bJ 

Ni,aeteen-Eighty all tire ltospital beds i,a Finland - will be 

filled by sick smokers." 



SENATE FOLLOW HOUSE 

Capitol Hill again - a Senate committee was 

taking up today - a bill to ban blackottts of professional 

sports contests on local TV. The committee llearing from 

Assistant Attorney General Thomas Kauper - who said the 

Nixon Administration fully supports the proposed legislation. 

A White House spokesman later confirming that said 

sr,pport - was ordered personally by President Nixon; wlro 

happens to be - as yor, know - an avid football fan. "Not 

only that" - said the spokesman - "but the PJ"esident wa11ts 

to sign this bill before the Congress goes home." And he 

might have added - in plenty of time for the Suf,er Bowl. 



WASHINGTON 

Our man at the U. N. - George Bush - one of the 

main sf)eaker·s. today al a Washington meeting of editors 

V and publishers. Ambassador Bush saying - it's not true 

that the U.S. has no friends al the U.N. 

Why , ju s I the o the r day - he wen t on - "'It en "I was 

sick - the U. N. t,a.ssed a resolution urging my speedy 

recovery." Bush adding: "There were sixty votes for my 

recovery - /ifty-eight against it - with ninetee,s 

abstentions." 



HELENA 

From out West - come the bear fa els; accordi,ag to 

Dr. Join Craiglaead - of tlae University of Mo,ata,aa 

Wildlife Researcla Ur,il; w1to says that 1tu,sdreds of 

tll0Nsa11ds ,of grf.••lies - once roamed tlte forests a,ad 

moN11lai,e ra,ages ~f tlae U.S .• f{,laer-e today - tlae figure 

Is t,erlla,s less llla,a a tl,oi,sa,ad; .,,,,. Ille result-.# - •• .,. 

«:Mi.:;;,.. o•e-thne "KINg of tlae A•erlc•• WIider••••" -

may soo,a be tlist,laced by its "larce11ous coNsi,a," Ila• blact 

Dr. C ro lgla •• ~:::=-~=o. s •••• w IA •I tla • gr 1,u 17 

~" decl•r-f • ••d••g•r•d •P•cfes. O&servf•g ll,ol "••, 

lime yo• dimi,eisll tl,e diversity of tlae e,aviro11nse11t tlaro•1• 

Ille loss of a si•gle st,ecies - you dimi,aisla tlae •llole r•••• 

for tl,e gria a ly - tle,s tlae battle f o-r tla e total e,a virOflfflflll I 

is ,,. da,ager .. " 

All tlais calli,sg to mind, i•cidentally, tlae differe11ce 

betwe1u1a grizzl.1 aad a black bear - as spelled out by 



HELENA - 2 

Ille National Pat"k Set"vice: - ~ "If it cli•b• 

-~ 
"" tie• lt"ee after you .I' it's a black beaf'; If ii slaalt•• yoa 



BUFFALO 

Buffalo, New York - a local grand Jury is t,robl•g 

a book called - "1'1,e l,a,aer City Moll,er Goose." TIii• 

a book •••• ass purchased with Federal model cities /■ 11tl•; - -
a colleclio,a of poems - tllat somello•, fourad its 111ay l11to 

verse : 
aclaool libr•rle• . Samt,le'st·,,,. 

S,a,it, tlae bl,ide ,a,ad give it II fllcll. 

Tlae,a J•• t for ltlcle•, J•• t for,.,,., 

So•• Mol,.•r Goo• e I 


